
With the appointment of an addi
tional nurse, the District Nursing Ser
Yice supplied by the Gosford District 
Hospital has been ·extended. 

Sister McKay, of Goro- patients. 
Iran, was appointed this I Even when the half· 
month, as the seventh dis- ~ million pound extensions to 
trict nurse attached to the the hospital are in use, the 
Gosford Hospital. hospital will not be able 

Until now, the district to admit the large majority 
nurses only visited patients I of the patients who receive 
as far north as Doyalson the kind administrations of 
and Toukley. the district nurses. 

Now patients at Manner- ~ The ~ervice is available to 
ing Park, Elizabeth Bay, any SICk pe:son, on t~e 
Lake Munmorah and Chain recommendation of then 
Valley are eligible for visits, I own doctor. 
and if necessary, Sister Me- He notifi~s the hos~ital of 
Kli.y will go as far as the necess1ty of a viSit by 
Gwandalan. the district nurse, who re-

The first area served by 1 ceives her dail~ instructions 
the District Nursing Service I from the hospital office. 
covered The Entrance When the permanent re
Budgewoi, Ourimbah and lieving ~ister is appoint~d 
Wyong. This service start- la~er this _month, ~he d~s
ed in 1955, and the demand tnct nursmg serv1ce .will 
was so great that the hos- be~ome a self-contamed 
pital board found it necess· umt. . 
ary to divide the area into W1th seven regular s1sters 
two districts in 1959. n~w on the staff, and 

In 1960, the District Nurs- ~hg1ble for annual leave, 
ing Service started at Woy 1t has been necessary to 
Woy, and covered the area I pr~vide a per~anent relief. 
from Point Clare to Pa- Th1s nurse w11~ also be on 
tonga. A second district hand when Sickness. p~e
nurse was appointed for I vents the regul~r d1stnct 
this area in 1964. nurse from carrymg out her 

A district nurse began calls. . . . . 
calJing on patients in "A" Any mqumes regardmg 
Riding in Gosford Shire I th1s serv1ce should be d!
• 1961 d th · th d" rected through your own 
m. , an e SIX • IS· 1 doctor, and information 
!net nurse was appomted I will also be gladly supplied 
m 1964 to cover the G?s· I by the hos !tal staff. 
ford area, and help wJth p 
The Entrance visits. :._---=======--~..J 
These six district nurses 

carried out 26,764 visits last I 
year. The estimated cost of 
each visit is 9 5d., but as 
most patients are pension
ers, they are not asked to 
pay for the visit. 

The Hospital Commission 
provides finance for the 
initial purchase of a vehicle 
for the nurse, but replace
ments have to be paid for 
by the hospital. This takes 
place every two years, or 
25,000 miles. 

The hospital auxiliaries in 
the areas within the Gos
ford Hospital zone work 
very hard supporting the 
work of the district nurses. 

During the last financial 
year, the sum of £1491/3/ 
was raised by local corn· 
mittees for the District 
Nursing Service. 
In addition, many items 

of equipment, .Such as 
wheel chairs, walking 
pylons, and air cushions, 
were provided for each 
nurse for use by her 
patients. 

The committees also pro- I 
\'ide emergency food parcels 
for destitute and sick 
________________ _j 


